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de Lorris's
Guillaume
Oiseuse:
Interpreting
Chauceras Witness
Geoffrey
GREGORY M. SADLEK

University
ofNebraska
atOmaha
theheveneis yeventohemthat
Certes,
wollabouren,
and nattoydelfolk
-Chaucer's Parson
Near the openingoftheRomandela Rose,Guillaumede Lorrisintroduces
the firstallegoricalcharacterin Deduit's garden,the garden's gatekeeper.
She is an attractiveyoung woman,picturedwith a mirror,whose carefree
lifeincludes no morework thanher own daily toilet.' The interpretation
of this character,Oiseuse, presentsa textualcrux. The Old Frenchword
"oisose" or "uiseuse" indicates"inaction,""leisure,""laziness,"or "folly."2
criticshave been unable to agree on the
Nevertheless,twentieth-century
character'sexactimport.Two generalpositionshave arisen. To one group
of critics,Oiseuse representsa personalvice,perhapslecheryor idleness or
laziness. Criticsholding thisview believe thatOiseuse is a reprehensible
figure,justlycondemnedby Guillaume and all historicallyaware readers
Oiseuse representsa virtue.She
oftheRoman.To theothergroupofcritics,
the
be
aristocratic
leisure
necessaryforthe contemplationofbeauty
might
or even thepleasureofbeautyitself.ForthemOiseuse is an attractive
figure
and a necessaryconditionforthepracticeofCourtlyLove. Using theterms
"courtly" and "clerkly"to identifythese schools is helpful.3However, in
each of these camps one finds subtle differencesof interpretationand
methodology.
ofopinion on Oiseuse and
In thisarticleI hope to sortout thedifferences
advance our historicalunderstandingof this characterusing reception
I offerevidenceon hermeaningfromthewritingsof
criticism.Specifically,
of Guillaume's earlyand influentialreaders. Not
one
Chaucer,
Geoffrey
the Romaninto Middle English,but he also
Chaucer
translate
did
only
and
indirectly-on the Roman,its imagery,and its
commented-directly
doctrine. Indeed, JamesWimsattcalls Chaucer theRoman's"mostfamous
evangelist."4Chaucer's authorityas a translatorofFrenchlove poetrywas
Eustache Deschamps, who,
acknowledged by his French contemporary,
afterpraisingChaucer fortheRomauntoftheRose,called him"grandtranslateur"and senthimsome ofhis own poetry.5Nevertheless,evidencefrom
Chaucer's writings,importantas it is, has not been given the systematic

itdeserves
intherecent
debateoverOiseuse'smeaning.
attention
theclerkly
andcourtly
Within
schools,
methodologiesmanydifferent
and
beenusedto
exegetical,
iconographic, formalist-have
lexicological,
Oiseuse's
critics
have
looked
both
intoher
Moreover,
meaning.
decipher
and
into
her
medieval
A
few
literary
pedigree
reception.
keyinterpretive
onOiseuse'smeanhowever,
assumptions,
precede
judgments
necessarily

ing. Since both camps invoke contextas an importantjustifyingelement,
thefirstassumptionconcernswhat the criticstaketo be the centralmessage
ofthewholeRoman.6The secondfollowsfromthefirstassumption:namely,
the significanceof Deduit's garden. Fromthese followswhat is oftenthe
assertion:theiconographicsignificanceofOiseuse's comb
keyinterpretive
and mirror.
The clerklyschool ofreadersis dominatedby the Exegetes. Findingthe
Romande la Rose to be neithera handbook of love nor an authoritative
dream,theydeclare it to be a nightmareofferingan exemplumof a lover
caughtin "idolatrouslechery."The nightmare,however,is onlyan "integument,"a covering,which hides the necessarilyChristianmoral of the
poem.7 Deduit's gardenis,then,a gardenofsinfulpleasures. Oiseuse, the
porterof thisgarden,is a vice. On thebasis of Oiseuse's mirrorand comb,
D. W. Robertson,Jr.,underscoresthe strongiconographiclinks between
Oiseuse and luxuria. JohnFleming and Charles Dahlberg take up and
elaborate Robertson's arguments.8 Fleming argues that Oiseuse is not
exactly luxuriabut Ovidian idleness "cognate with the capital vice of
Sloth."9
Not all clerklyreadersare Exegetes,however. Throughan explorationof
Guillaumede Lorris'sindebtednessto Ovid, MartaPowell Harleyfindsthat
the Romanis not a celebrationof CourtlyLove but "a statementof some
of . . . obsessivepassion."10Harley
consequence on the destructiveness
that
Guillaume's
characterization
of Oiseuse is ultimatelyderived
argues
fromOvid's treatmentof Salmacisin theMetamorphoses
because both characterscarrycombs and mirrors."1Because of this link,Harley finds that
Oiseuse represents"narcissisticlethargy."12
While clerklyreaderssee the Romanas an ironicpiece of moral didacticism,courtlyreaderstend to see it as a handbook on thepracticeofCourtly
Love.13Theytendto interpret
withoutironyGuillaume'scommentthatthe
Romanis a book "ou l'artd'Amorsesttoteenclose" [in which the whole art
oflove is contained](38). Deduit's gardenbecomes,then,a secularParadise,
whereinaristocratic
lordsand ladies practicea refinedcode oflove. Oiseuse
is the aristocraticleisure necessaryto enjoy Deduit's garden.14Herbert
Kolb, forexample,findsthat,while a woman with a mirrorand combcould
would notbe appropriate
representluxuria,such a moralisticinterpretation
forthe keeper of the paradise of love. Kolb would rathertraceOiseuse's
pedigree to monasticotium,the leisuremonksneeded to practicecontemplation. Interpretedin thiscontext,Oiseuse becomestheleisurenecessary
for a "hofisch-weltlich. . . kontemplativenLebens," a secular, courtly

life.15
contemplative
OthercourtlyreadersagreethatOiseuse is a virtuein the systemof
CourtlyLove expoundedby theRoman.SoundingmuchlikeKolb,Jean
oflovetowhichLove's
BatanyarguesthatDeduit'sgardenis a monastery
force"thatmakes
followers
flee.Oiseuseis leisure,a "social-psychological
to be the
Love
Erich
finds
Oiseuse
Kohler
possible.16
Courtly
und
Lebenslust
im
Lande
harmonischer
"paradiesischen
ewigenFruihlings
loveoflifein theland
Liebe"[heavenly
imGeistesuindefreier
Geselligkeit
in
the
ofeternalspringand harmonious
company
spiritoflove without
une valeuretune
that
"est
Sasaki
writes
Oiseuse,
leisure,
sin].17Shigemi
vertu que Guillaumeintegrea bon escientdans l'Fthique courtoise
traditionnelle"
[isa valueand a virtuethatGuillaumeadvisedlyintegrates
into the traditional
courtlyethic]. She adds thatGuillaume'sattitude
leisureis thataspectoftheRomanto whichGuillaume
towardaristocratic
is good
estetboneetnueve"[Itsmatter
"La matire
refers
whenhe comments
and new].'8 CarlosAlvarwritesthatOiseuse,likeOvid's Venus,simply
Richardsbelievesthat
feminine
beauty.'9Finally,EarlJeffrey
represents
is a sensualand eroticfigurewho signifies
Guillaume'spersonification
and
"verbalfolly."Although
he,likeKolb,agreesthata womanwithmirror
he arguesthatthiswould be a "marginal
combcould represent
luxuria,
tradition."20
in theoverall13th-century
tradition
iconographic
ofOiseuse.Ifoneassumesthatonly
Thesearethemodeminterpretations
a single,foundational
meaningresidesin thetext,suchradicallydifferent
ofOiseuse'scharacter
and seemingly
suggest
interpretations
incompatible
ortheclerkly
ofeitherthecourtly
thatwe mustabandontheinterpretations
readers. Oiseuse's meaning,however, does not simply reside in
haveargued,hermeaningis inpart
theorists
text.Asreception
Guillaume's
itis possiblethatbothsetsof
constructed
Thus,
readers.21
Guillaume's
by
valid
offer
in
at
least
critics
Specific
historically interpretations.
part,
may,
offersa
near
Guillaume's
Oiseuse
about
contemporaries
by
commentary
Indeed,
valuablemethodofevaluatingtheseconflicting
interpretations.
havealreadydeepenedourhistorical
critics
methodologies
usingreception
mateoftheRomanconsiderably.
Nevertheless,
important
understanding
stillawaitexploration.2
to Oiseuse'smedievalreception
rialsrelating
Chauceris a
in myintroduction,
Forall thereasonsmentioned
Geoffrey
does not
of
Oiseuse
Chaucer's
to
reader
reading
query. Although
good
writes
he
and
us
although
Guillaume's
understanding
necessarilygive
medievaltranshe was an important
morethan100yearsafterGuillaume,
his
and it influenced
latoroftheRoman.He knewtheRomanintimately,
his
and
not
French
he
was
because
Moreover,
opinions
poetryprofoundly.
antedatethosein the "Querellede la Rose,"his writingsoffera fresh,
outsideperspective.Scholarshipon Chaucerand theRomanis voluminous,
but generallyChaucerianstreatthe Romanas a way to set the background
for Chaucer's writingsratherthan using Chaucer as a witness for the
oftheRoman.23F. N. M. Diekstra'srecentstudyis an excepinterpretation

tionto therule,but,finally,itis less a receptionstudythanan interpretation
of theRomanvia what Diekstratakesto be a Chaucerianperspective.24
Using Chaucerto clarifymeaningin theRomanis risky,ofcourse,because
of his writingsare subjectto the same hermeneuticalconinterpretations
troversiesthat afflictinterpretationsof Oiseuse. Chaucer's rich poetic
complexityand artisticself-consciousnessoftenrenderhis textsopaque.
Nevertheless,by overtlyreflectingon the meaning of the Romanand by
having some ofhis characterscommentdirectlyon Oiseuse, Chaucer seems
to invitesuch a project.Chaucer's opinionson theRoman,even ifmediated
critic,carryunquestionable
throughthe reading of a twentieth-century
authority.
Evidence concerningChaucer's overall opinion of the Romanis a good
place to begin for,as my briefsurveyof modem scholarshipon Oiseuse
suggests, opinions on her significanceare often split along fault lines
created by the larger question of the Roman'sfinalmeaning. What did
Chaucer thinkofthewhole Romande la Rose?In the prologue of theLegend
of Good Women,Chaucer firstreviews and evaluates some of his earlier
writings.Here, Chaucerreturnsto the conventionsof dream-visionpoetry
and depictshimselfas a dreamer,wanderingthrougha fieldof daisies. He
is approached by the God of Love and the daisy,identifiedwith Queen
Alceste. In a curiouspassage, the God ofLove accuses Chaucer oftreason
against his religionbecause of two "translations":his RomauntoftheRose
and Troilusand Criseyde.The Troilusis offensiveto Cupid because in it
Chaucer tells the tale of an unfaithfulwoman, which "makethmen to
This condemnationgives,of course,the ostensible
wommenlasse triste."25
raison d'etre of the Legend:Chaucer must write a legendaryabout
good
women to atone forhis "misjudgment"in writingabout a bad one.
The reason for Cupid's condemnationof Chaucer's translationof the
Roman,however, is less clear. Cupid says: "Thou hast translatedthe
Romaunce of the Rose, / That is an heresyeayeinsmy lawe, /And makest
wise folkfrome withdrawe"(F.329-31).Here the God ofLove seemsto take
the position of the Exegetes:thatthe Romanis a satireon
folamour.26In a
wonderfulpassage filledwith humor at his own expense, Chaucer has
Alceste seem to agree with Cupid's reading of the Romanbut
attemptto
mitigateChaucer's offenseby pleadinghis ignorance. She adds thathe has
"maked lewed folk delyte/ To serve yow, in preysingeof
your name"
(F.415-16). Among the works in this categoryshe includes the Bookofthe

theParliament
Duchess,
Tale.
ofFowls,and theKnight's

However, Chaucer reservesthereal defenseforhis dreamer,who argues
thattheRomauntand theTroilusweremeantto fostertruelove. Truelovers,
he writes:
withmefortoholde
... oghterather
ForthatI ofCriseyde
wrootortolde,
Or oftheRose;whatso mynauctourmente,

Algate,Godwoot,ytwas mynentente
To forthren
trouthe
in loveandytcheryce,
Andtobenwarfrofalsnesse
and frovice
swich
this
was
(F.468-74)
By
ensample;
mymenynge.

Whatever
myauthormeant,he saysin lines470and 471,God knowsthat
at all timesitwas myintentto furthertruthin love. Althoughthe dreamer

is not readyto speculateon theintentsof Guillaumede Lorris,Jeande

Meun, or "Lollius" (supposedly the author of Chaucer's source in the

arenotheresy,
he is preparedto arguethathistwo"translations"
Troilus),

that they are most properlyseen as supporting,not undercutting,the
religionof love. While it is always dangerous to identifythe positionsof

somerecentcommenwiththoseoftheauthorhimself,
Chaucer'snarrators
tatorstakethispassageas a seriousdefenseofChaucer'sownart.Y In any
to Fleming'sargument
in "The Moral Reputationof the
case, contrary
on
Romande la Rosebefore1400,"thispassagesuggeststhatdisagreement
delaRosealreadyexistedbeforetheFrench
oftheRoman
themoralcharacter
inthe
ThedebatebetweentheGod ofLove andthedreamer
"Querelle."28
Chaucer's
at
least
in
clear
makes
it
Good
Women
that,
England,
Legendof
people were debatingwhetherthe Romanwas an inducementto worldly
love or a satireofit.

evaluateshispoetryoccursin
Another
passageinwhichChaucermorally
In theRetraction,
Tales.29
foundat theend oftheCanterbury
hisRetraction,
hisworksintotwocamps:worksthataremorally
Chaucerclassifies
edifyofworldlyvanitees"
and enditynges
ing and thosethatare"translacions
ofBoethius'De
workshelistshistranslation
(10.1084).Amongtheedifying
and other"bookesoflegendesof seintes,and omelies,and
Consolatione
vanitees"arethe
and devocioun"(10.1087).Amongthe"worldly
moralitee,
theParliament
theBookoftheDuchess,
Troilus,
ofFowls,and "manyanother
book, iftheywere in [his]remembrance"
(10.1086).The RomauntoftheRose

notmentioned.
is,unfortunately,
One mightspeculateon whereitshouldhaveappearedin thefollowing
Chaucerseemsto dividehisworkson thebasis of
way:In theRetraction,
theirliteraltopics,not theirsupposedallegoricalor hiddenmeanings.
Thus,saints'lives and homiliesare categorizedas books of "moralitee"
on eroticlove are classedas "worldlyvanitees."
whileworksostensibly
the Romauntclearlybelongs in the
Based on this criterionof classification,

boththeGod ofLove
After
lattercategory.
all,intheLegend
ofGoodWomen,
and
betweentheRomaunt
thecloseconnection
and thedreamer
highlight
condemns.Followingthis
a workthattheRetraction
theTroilus,
specifically
a newartofloveand,
logic,then,ChaucerwouldhavejudgedtheRomaunt
in Christianterms,a "worldlyvanitee."
But this,finally,is merespeculation. The factis thatChaucer draws no
such conclusion. Perhaps he genuinelyforgotabout this translation,althoughithardlyseemslikelythathe would have rememberedtheBoecebut

theRompunt.
Itis morelikelythateitherhe was undecidedas to
forgotten
whereit properlybelongedor he thoughtthe veryact of classification
impossible.Thisshouldnot surpriseus. Fromhis surveyof otherfourBadel concludes
oftheRoman,
Pierre-Yves
teenth-century
interpretations
read discontinuously,
notwiththeaimof
thattheRomanwas generally
highlighting
findinga globalunityofthemeor coherence.Furthermore,
hefindsthat"leRomandelaRose[6tait]
theRoman's
character,
encyclopedic
une autorit6
en matiereamoureuseouichacuna puisel'enseignement
qui
on thequestionof
lui convenait"[TheRomandela Rose[was]an authority
love fromwhich each person drew the teachingthat suited him].30
theworkseemstogivesupportto
Chaucer'sapparent
refusaltocategorize
he
with
sucha globalevaluationin the
Badel'sargument.
Although toyed
tribute
Good
his
word
last
on
the
Women,
Legend
of
subjectis silence,a fitting
to theRoman'ssubtlety-from
one ofitsmostsubtlereaders.
does
WhileevidencefromtheLegendofGoodWomen
and theRetraction
not yielda clearmoraljudgmenton the whole Roman,Chaucerrefers
to Oiseusein otherpartsofhis oeuvre. Recentworkon the
specifically
In the
Romaunt
oftheRoman.31
suggeststhatitis a close,literaltranslation
Oiseuse
is
translated
not
"Ydelnesse," "Vanitee,""Folie,"or
Romaunt,
of Richardsor Kohlermightlead us to
"Plesaunce"as the arguments
expect.32However,MiddleEnglish"ydelnesse"couldmean"vanity"or
aswellas "inactivity,"
"lackofemployment,"
"sloth,""indolence,"
"futility"
from
"relief
workorstrain,"
and"rest."33
"leisuretime,"
Thus,philologically
areconsistent
themajortwentieth-century
linesofinterpretation
speaking,
withthewordChaucerchosetotranslate
"Oiseuse."
OutsideoftheRomaunt,
toYdelnesseatleasttwiceinother
Chaucerrefers
works.First,in theCanterbury
to:
TalestheSecondNunrefers
Theministre
and thenoriceuntovices,

Which
thatmenclepeinEnglissh
Ydelnesse,
Thatporter
ofthegateisofdelices.
(8.1-3)
The identification
ofYdelnessewiththe"porterofthegate . . . ofdelito Guillaume'scharacter.The nun'sinterpretaces" suggestsa reference
Christian
identifies
Ydelnesseas a pertion,based on untainted
morality,
sonalviceand,consequently,
the
supports Exegetes'interpretation.34
AnotheroftheCanterbury
theKnight,mentions
Ydelnessein
Pilgrims,
his description
ofthewallsin thetempleofVenus,a passageforwhich
ChaucerisheavilyindebtedtoBoccaccio'sTeseida.35
After
the
enumerating
personifications
depictedon thewalls,theKnightsays,"Natwas foryeten
theporter,
Ydelnesse"(1.1940).Although
YdelnesseappearsintheTeseida,
sheis nottheredepictedas a gatekeeper.
theKnight,
likethe
Nevertheless,
SecondNun,pointedly
describes
heras such. ThissuggeststhatChaucer
had Guillaume'scharacter
inmind.In thispassage,theKnightstresses
the
enslaving,obsessivenatureof love over its moreappealingqualities.

Venus, says the Knight,robs a person of "wysdom,""richesse,""beautee,"
and "hardynesse" (1.1947-49). Indeed, the storyof the lovesickness of
Palamon and Arciteis a superbexemplumof such effects.
Although it is difficultto specifyYdelnesse's exact denotationhere, it
seemsreasonableto conclude thatshe sharesin theKnight'sgeneraldisapproval of Venus and her temple. At best,the Knight'sYdelnesse is but a
symptomoflovesickness;atworst,she is a subcategoryoftheChristianvice.
Finally,in the Parson's Tale, under his treatmentof acedia,the Parson
refersto idleness as "theyate ofalle harmes"(10.713).It is possible thatthis
is a referenceto the gate of Deduit's garden,but idleness here is the gate,
not the porter. It is unclear, then, whether Chaucer is referringto
Guillaume'scharacter.But theParson's attitudetowardidlenessis farfrom
unclear. An idle man,he says,is like a place withno walls,forthedevilmay
shoothimwitharrowsoftemptationfromall sides. Idleness is a storehouse
filledwith"jangles,trufles,and ofalle ordure"(10.714). He concludes,in a
verseappearingas thisarticle'sepigraph,by statingthatheaven is reserved
only forthosewho labor (10.715).
If we had only the evidence fromChaucer's Knight,Second Nun, and
Parson,itwould be evidentthathisunderstandingofOiseuse matchedthat
ofthe Exegetesexactly.
One more source of evidence exists,however. In the BookoftheDuchess
Chaucer makes several relevantreferencesto the quality of idleness in a
CourtlyLove setting.Scholarsare in generalagreementthatthepoem was
thedeath ofBlanche ofLancaster,who died ofthe
writtento commemorate
in
It
1369.
was
probablypresentedat one of the annual memorial
plague
servicesat St.Paul's in London.36Ifthepoem is read as a secularelegy,then
the characterWhite representsBlanche and the Black Knight represents
Johnof Gaunt,Blanche's husband.37
Althoughidleness is not personifiedin the poem, Chaucer refersto the
qualityoftenin the course of the poem.38These referencesare significant
because in a key passage Chaucer points directlyto the influenceof the
Romanon theBookoftheDuchess.When the dreamerawakes intohis dream,
he findshimselfin a cheerybedroom,the walls ofwhich "Were peynted,
bothe textand glose,/Of al the RomaunceoftheRose" (333-34). In fact,as
Wimsatthas shown, the Romaninfluencedthe BookoftheDuchessin two
ways. First,the Romandirectlyinfluencedthe dreamsequence preceding
the elegy proper. Second, the Romaninfluencedthe BookoftheDuchess
indirectlyvia the laterFrenchditsamoreux.39
The centerofthepoem concernstheBlackKnight'swooing and winning
ofWhite. Throughmuch ofit,the Black Knight'ssituationresemblesthat
of the dreamerin the Roman.40An earlydevotee of love, he leads a lifeof
idleness (797-804). He is soon strickenwith love, but afterhe presentshis
love to White,she rebuffshim (1035-41,1236-44). Aftersufferinga long
separation,he again offershis "servise,"thistimewithbetterresults(124566). His serviceleads to the giftofher mercy"al hooly,"and this,in turn,

leads to a fullydeveloped love relationship(1269-95). Thus, given the
explicitreferenceto the Roman,both textand gloss, and given that the
situationof the Roman'sdreameris directlyrelevantto that of the Black
Knight,themanyreferencesto idlenessin theBookoftheDuchessarehelpful
Chaucer's interpretation
of Oiseuse.41
pieces of evidence in reconstructing
The Black Knightmakes threecommentson idleness. First,afterbeing
questioned by the dreamer,he describeshis sorrowfulcondition in the
followingterms:
Mysongysturnedtopleynynge,
Andal mylaughtre
towepynge,
tohevynesse;
Mygladethoghtes
In travayle
ysmynydelnesse
Andekemyreste.(599-603;
emphasisadded)
Here the Black Knightuses "ydelnesse"to suggestleisure,a stateparallel
to "reste." In thispassage, he explainswhy his world is out of order:his
leisureand even his sleep are overwhelmedwithhis "travayle,"his mourning. If the Black Knight were an old man, no longer fitfor love, his
"ydelnesse"here would have nothingto do with Oiseuse. However, this
is clearlynot the case. The BlackKnightis "Of the age offoureand twenty
yer"(455). Althoughno longeran immatureyouth,he looks young: "Upon
hys berd [is] but lytelher" (456). It is not impossible,then,thatthe Black
Knight's"ydelnesse" in thispassage refersto Oiseuse. If so, the passage
suggeststhathe cannotyet reenterDeduit's garden because his idleness,
his leisure,is presentlytakenup by mourning.
A second referenceis moredirectlyhelpful,however. Describinghis state
when he happened to meetWhite,the Black Knightrecountshow in his
youthhe had chosen to studylove over all the otherusefulcrafts:
ForthattymeYowthe,mymaistresse,
Governed
meinydelnesse;
Forhytwas in myfirste
youthe,
Andthoofullytelgoody couthe,
Foral mywerkeswereflyttynge
Thattyme,
and al mythoght
varyinge.
(797-802;
emphasisadded)
Here theBlackKnight'ssimilarity
to the dreamerenteringDeduit's garden
in the Romande la Rose comes out forcefully.In fact,the presencein this
passage ofthepersonifiedYowthe,one ofDeduit's companions,offerseven
more evidence of the Roman's direct or indirect influence. If, then,
"ydelnesse"here is meant to representthe same qualityas Oiseuse, what
can be said? First,"ydelnesse"here could again mean "leisure." The Black
Knighthas timeto give himselfup to the studyoflove. At the timehe was
a tabula rasa,waitingto be filledwith his choice of artsor letters(775-84).

He chose"loveto [his]firste
craft"
(791)andbecame,through
"plesaunce,"
love's"thral"(767).
Theword"thral"and otherindications
oftheBlackKnight'sdisapprovmake
it
that
tone,
however,
ing
possible
"ydelnesse"denotes"vanity."
Fromtheperspective
"werkes"
were
ofan older,grieving
man,hisyouthful
because
were
the
moral
context
Thus,
folly
they
"flyttynge,"
impermanent.
of thisjudgmentcould be eitherclerklyor courtly.Perhapsthe Black
atearthly
rather
his"werkes"
becausetheyweredirected
Knightcondemns
thanheavenlyends. It is also possible,however,thathe condemnsthem
becausetheyweredirected
atmanygoalsinsteadofjustone,forhe quickly
adds, "Al were to me ylychegood / ThatI knew thoo" (803-04). The
antecedent
of"al" is unclear.It couldreferto the"werkes"appearingin
line801. However,ifitrefers
to"women,"another,
reasonablepossibility,
theBlackKnightwouldbe admitting
he had not
that,as a youngknight,
the
of
An
learned
lovers.42
argument
yet
required good courtly
constancy
forthesecondinterpretation
theBlackKnight'srefleccouldbe madefrom
tionson his own processof maturation.It is clearthatthe olderBlack
selfimmature.
"Iwasryght
Knightjudgeshisyounger
yong,"he says,"And
fulgretnedeI haddetolerne"(1090-91).However,in hisdifficult
passage
idleimmaturity
tomature
from
hewasforcedtopassthemastery
happiness,
ofhislifefrom
YowthetoWhite,a womanwhobecamethesolefocusofhis
in love (797,1286).
efforts
BeforediscussingChaucer'snextreference
toidleness,I notethat,while
inmanywaysthestoryoftheBlackKnightisparalleltothatoftheRoman's
it also has strongparallelsto thatofTroilus.Indeed,theBlack
dreamer,
tale
Knight's involvesa "doublesorwe,"thesorrowofhisearly,unsuccesslossofWhite(T&C 1.1).Both
andthesorrowofhissubsequent
fulcourtship
in theirreactionsto love.
are
somewhat
and
timid
men
green
young
sweteherte,"areveryclose
wordstoCriseyde,
Troilus'sfirst
"Mercy,
mercy,
courtto theBlackKnight's"Mercy"(T&C 3.98,BD 1219).Afterdifficult
them
from
taken
is
in
find
in
men
success
both
turn,
love,
which,
by
ships,
consolation
finds
Troilus
Fortune.Bothfallintoimmoderate
only
grief.
in thecourseofhis
afterdeath,buttheBlackKnightfindshisconsolation
conversation
withthedreamer.43
differences
Two significant
separatethestoriesofTroilusand theBlack
One
concerns
thewaythetwolosetheirlovedones:the
however.
Knight,
BlackKnightlosesWhitethrough
death,butTroiluslosesCriseyde
through
thetwopoemssuggeststheinfluence
herinfidelity.
Indeed,juxtaposing
which
duroydeBehaigne:
Machaut'sLeJugement
ofthedebatethatunderlies
Theseconddifference
deathorinfidelity?
is worse,losinga loverthrough
at hand. The reactionsto thetwo
relevantto thematter
is moredirectly
moreofa conin love couldhardlyoffer
knights'initialdisappointments
trast. Throughoutmostofthe Troilus,Troilusis a captiveto despondency
and passivity. Without the tirelesseffortsof Pandarus and the subtle
complicityof Criseyde,Troilus could scarcelyhave moved past his first

despairinginactivity.In fact,one could argue,as I have done elsewhere,
thatChaucer used themedieval conceptionofacedia,sloth,as an important
device in fashioningTroilus' character.44The Black Knight's character,
however, is markedby personal courage, one of the antidotesto sloth.45
Afterhaving fallen in love, the Black Knight decides to offerWhite his
service "Withoutefeynyngeouther slouthe" (1100). Although he is first
somewhattimidabout revealinghis love,he resolves,afterconsideringthat
such a perfectcreaturecould not be withoutmercy,to tell her of his pain
(1186,1194-98)-all thiswithoutthe help of a go-between. Moreover,after
theinitialrejectionand a periodofsorrow,theBlackKnightindependently
triesagain to win White'slove. The second effort
ends in success. In short,
and
in
love
are
two
of
the importantcharacter
courage
purposefulactivity
traitsthatdistinguishthe Black KnightfromTroilus. Unlike Troilus,the
Black Knightmoves quicklyfromyouthfulidleness to determinedwork.
In this context,then, it becomes doubtful that the third passage on
idlenessindicatesanythingabout Oiseuse. In it,theBlackKnightdescribes
his activityduringthetimethathis love forWhitewas unrequited.He says,
Butfortokepemefroydelnesse,
TrewlyI didemybesynesse
To makesonges,as I bestkoude,
AndoftetymeI songehemloude;
Andmadesongesthusa gretdel.
(1155-59;
emphasisadded)
Once inside love's garden,theBlackKnightrejectsidleness. Butwhat does
"ydelnesse"signifyhere? It is certainlynot the Ovidian idleness,so often
evoked by the clerklycritics,of which he wrote "Otia si tollas,
periere
Cupidinis arcus" [Ifyou take away idleness,you break Cupid's bow].46 In
this passage the Black Knightseems to implythatidleness is a liabilityin
the pursuitof love. Moreover,if"ydelnesse"refersto the Christianvice,
then the Black Knight'sremedy,the makingof songs,is a curious one, for
it is unlikelythata strictChristianwould considerthiskind of activityto
be bona fide labor,as was the Second Nun's translatingof saints' lives.47
Therefore,it is mostlikelythat"ydelnesse"here refersto a parody of the
Christianvice sometimesfound in courtlyliterature,the aimless lack of
activityof a slothfullover. In fact,the Black Knight'ssituationhere looks
forwardto thatofAmansin Book Four ofJohnGower's Confessio
Amantis.
When queried by Genius on whetherhe avoids idleness in love, Amans
repliesthathe does, for
I serve,I bowe,I loke,I loute,
hireaboute,
Minyhefolweth
Andifitfalle,as fora time
Herlikethnoghtabidebime,

Botbesienhireon otherthinges,
ThanmakeI othretariinges
To drecheforth
thelongedai.48
From a Christian moral perspective,these "tariinges,"like the Black
Knight'ssong making,hardlyqualifyas labor. Theyinclude makingsongs
as well as playing with his lady's birds and dogs (4.1189,1191,1210-17).
Nevertheless,fromthe perspectiveof CourtlyLove, they are accepted as
appropriatelabor. "Mi Sone," replies Genius, an authorityfigurein the
poem,"bot thou tellewilt/ Oght elles than I mai now hiere,/ Thou schalt
have no penance hiere" (4.1224-25). Thus, the work in which the Black
Knightpartakes,an activitythatclearlysets him apartfromTroilus,is his
purposefullabor in love and courtship. Idleness of BD 1155,then,could
hardlybe what Guillaumemeantby makingOiseuse theporterofDeduit's
garden. Nevertheless,ifthepassage does nottellus anythingdirectlyabout
contextforjudging
Oiseuse, itdoes suggestthatmorethanone interpretive
idleness existedin Chaucer'sworld. Besides thecontextoforthodoxChristianity,therewas also the moral contextof CourtlyLove, whether one
judges thatcontextto be seriousor essentiallyrecreational.
Chaucer's Black Knight,then,uses the word "ydelnesse" with several
different
denotations,two ofwhich are directlyhelpfulin determininghis
reactionto Oiseuse. He uses it to mean "leisure"and, perhaps,"vanity."
Althoughnone of these referencesexplicitlylinksidleness to Guillaume's
character,givenChaucer's directreferenceto theRoman,Guillaume'spoem
is clearlyan intertextual
presence. Thus, these referenceslend supportto
ofthe courtlycircleof critics.
the mainstreaminterpretations
What can be learnedabout Oiseuse fromthewritingsofGeoffreyChaucer,dedicatedtranslatorand readeroftheRoman?First,Chaucerrecognizes
that characterswith differentsocial and moral agendas would interpret
Chaucer'swritingsgive
Oiseuse and, indeed,the entireRomandifferently.
supportto no singletheoryof theRoman'smeaning. In the LegendofGood
Women,the God of Love claims thatthe Romauntis a heresy against the
religionof love, but the Legend'sdreamersees it differently.He calls the
Romauntan endorsementoflove and faithfulness.Moreover,in theRetractiontheaged Chaucerrefusesevento classifythemoralimportoftheRoman.
Withrespectto Oiseuse, Chaucer's Second Nun linksher directlywiththe
Tales
Christianvice of sloth. The Knightand the Parson ofthe Canterbury
The
Black
Knight,however,uses
implicitlylink Oiseuse to sloth as well.
"ydelnesse" to denote leisure and, perhaps, vanity. On the whole,
Chaucer's various referencessupport the findingsof Badel and Huot:
medievalreadersfoundin theRomanan authorityon love fromwhich each
could draw a lesson suitable to his or her own needs. If criticsinsiston
reducingOiseuse to a single denotation,theyneedlesslyimpoverishtheir
historicalunderstandingof the character.
It is one thingto arguethatmanyofthevarious denotationsof"oiseuse"

findsupportin the Chaucer canon; itis quite another,however,to suggest
thatChaucer's overallattitudetowardidlenesswas noncommittal.On the
contrary,taken as a whole I find that his oeuvre conveys an attitudeof
disapproval or,at least,distrust.In fact,one sees this distrustnot only in
the commentsofthosefavoritesoftheExegetes,theParson and the Second
ofhis aristocratic
Nun, butalso in thetreatment
knights-the "verray,parfit
the
of
Tales,the BlackKnight,and Troilus. Comgentilknight"
Canterbury
mentsby and about these threecharactersmake the case mosteloquently.
In the Knight'sTale,the narrator'sdistasteforidleness is palpable, and the
matureBlack Knight in the BookoftheDuchessimpliesthat,once a lover
passes throughthe gate of Deduit's garden,he mustleave Oiseuse behind
and work diligentlyat love's labor. Moreover,as I mentionedearlier,the
Troilusis in part an exemplumof the enervatingeffectsof sloth in love.
Nowhere in Chaucer'sworkscan one findsupportforthecourtlyargument
that Oiseuse is a virtueto be celebratedor a secular parallel to religious
contemplation.On the whole, Chaucer's attitudetoward Oiseuse comes
closestto thatofMartaPowell Harley:idlenessemasculateslovers. Chaucer
seemsto believe thatone should alwaysbe busy about something,whether
the labor is physical,spiritual,or amatory.Like his Parson,he affirms
that
heaven, the heaven of the Christianreligion or the secular paradise of
CourtlyLovers,is the rewardoflaborersand not ofidle folk.
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